
W. Virginia Stays in First; 
Several Upsets Last Night 
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F r e e - s c o r i n g W e s t Virginia 
Strengthened Its hold on the No. 
1 spot In tOday'i Associated Press 
poll, but Mississippi Slat* and 
Oklahoma State—two clubs w <i 
play 'em close to the vest—*- o 
to look Ilk* not so-dark -= k-
fcorse* la major co l l sgs basket* 
ball. 

Still Inbeaten 
While West Virginia (10-0) 

pulled away from runner-up Kan
sas < 10-1) . Mississippi 8 t a t e 
Jumped from ninth <o fifth In the 
rankings and Oklahoma State 
soared to eighth from 14th. The 
poll is baaed on games through 
Saturday 

Mississippi State, with West 
Virginia the only unbeaten club* 
among the top 10, has the best 
record among major teams after 
winning No. 11 with a 46-4 2 de
c is ion over high-scoring Alabama 
last night in Southeastern Confer
ence play. 

Oklahoma State, moving up 
after last week's 52-50 overtime 
upset of Kansas, knocked off sev-
nnth-rsnked Cincinnati 11-57 last 
Bight. It was the ninth in a row 
for the Cowboys, who have lost 
• a i r their opener—to Kansas. 

West Virtlnia. Kansas, third-
ranked North Carolina and sixth-

ranked 8an Francisco were idle. 
Clot* Gaines 

While MuMltttippi State and Ok
lahoma State are used to clone 
decisions due to their emphasis 
on defense. Just about everybody 
played It cosy last night. 

Once-beaten Kansas Ktate. de
moted to fourth in the poll while 
North Carolina moved up. got 
past Minnesota 72-71. Ninth-rank
ed Kentucky beat Vanderbilt 86-
81 

Bradley, rated No. 10, went In
to overtime to defeat Houston 
75-73, snd Tulsa slipped past 
Drake 59-57 in a pair of Missouri 
Valley Conference games. Iowa 
upset Illinois 70-68. Purdue de
feated Indiana 68-66. Missouri 
nipped Nebraska 55-54. And Mon
tana State defeated Iowa 8tate 
62-61. 

Bailey Howell scored 2S points 
for Mississippi State. IS in the 
second half. The Maroons, mas
ters of ball control, led 18-8 at 
the half and shut off 'Bama's 
scoring star, Jack Kublstyn, with 
IS. 

Second Set hark 
Oklahoma State couldn't do as 

well with Cincinnati's Oscar Rob
ertson, who scored 29, but didn't 
allow any of his mates more 
than seven while handing the 
Bearcats their second defeat. I h e 

Cowboys, outscored from the field 
'-'1-18 as Cincinnati hit better 
than 6(1 per cent of its shots, 
made their knack for drawing 
fouls pay off. hitting 25 of 30 
free threw* while the Bearcats 
sank only 15 of 24. 

Kansas State blew an early 11-
point !<-ad. then hustled back as 
Don Matuszak scored nine points 
In the lam seven minutes and 
Hayden Abbott scored the clinch
er In the final 60 seconds. 

Sub guard Earl Adklns scored 
all hut two of his - i points In 
the xecond half for Kentucky. Th«> 
Wildcats (»-3) led by only one at 
the Intermission, but outscored 
Vandy 20-4 In a five-minute 
sprint midway through the second 
half. 

Elsewhere. 18th rankxl Mem
phis Stale, placed on NCAA pro
bation along with Wichita last 
night, defeated Oklahoma CWy 
"■3-50 with a second half rally; 
Notre Dame whipped Butler 83-
72 with Tom Rlnehart scoring 2r>, 
and Niagara defeated Villanova 
55-44 in a battle of defeases. 
Southern California continued to 
surprise and took the Pacific 
Coast Conference lead with a 60-
54 decision over Washington. In 
the Ivy League, It was Brown 76, 
Harvard 70 and Columbia 60, 
Cornell 66. 
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NCAA Expects to Penalize More Colleges 
By JIM KENSIL 

PHILADELPHIA — UP> — The 
NCAA Council announced today 
that 14 cases of alleged violations 
of the collegiate governing body's 
athletic code are still pending. 

The number was reduced from 
16 yesterday when the eouneil 
Meted out punishment to Mem
phis State University and the Ufti-
Yeretty of Wichita. 

Not Made Public 
The names of the 14 member* 

were not made public in a de
tailed statistical report released 
today which gives a breakdown of 
the facts and figures relative to 
t h e association's Enforcement 
Committee. 

However, the report gave dele
gates attending the ( 2 n d annual 
NCAA convention plenty to talk 
about as the get-together went 
into its second day of open meet-
las*-

Delegates were also wondering 
to what extent the convention will 
indorse the 1*57 television com
mittee's recommendation that the 
field of pay-TV be thoroughly in
vestigated. 

Memphis State, found In viola
tion of provisions governing en
trance requirement* and financial 
aid to athletes, was placed oa two 
yeasa pnobatfcm s a d barred-4rom 
all RCAA spouse*ed meats aad 
tournaments and eo • operating 
events. 

Lesser Penalty 
Wichita, although d e e «e e d 

guilty of a serious infraction in
volving various illegal payments 
to football players, received a 
lesser penalty—one year's proba
tion with no non-tournament 
stipulation—because the univer
sity co-operated with the NCAA. 

Both penalties were effective 
yesterday. 

The two penalised schools be
came the 42nd and 43rd to incur I 
the NCAA's wrath since Oct. 16.1 
1*58 when West Virginia and In
diana were the first to be found i 
guilty of violations aad receive I 
disciplinary action. 1 

The 1857 TV Committee's re
port goes before the convention's' 
General Round Table today. 

TV Plan OK 
Made public last night, the re

port said the 1157 controlled TV j 
plan was successful, indicating no i 
used for change next season, but. 
it also made a strong case for a 
careful study of pay-televrsion j 
aad the benefits and p r o b l m i i t ' 
might present to the NCAA. [ 

As a matter of policy, the '57 i 
committee merely reports Its ■ 
recommeod.ittons and resolutions. ' 
leaves it up to the convention t o ' 
indorse them, and to the '58 com-1 
saittee. to be named tomorrow, to 
carry them out as it sees flu 

Braves Voted Team of Year 
In Associated Press Poll 

l i t e Associated Press 
Fred H a n e y V husil lng Braves, 

who brought major league base
ball's first -world chariplonshlp to 
Milwaukee, were ov« -whelmtngly 
acclaimed the Team-of-the-Vear 
today in the annual Associated 
Press year-end poll of sportswrit-
srs and broadcasters. 

Winners over the New York 

Ysnkees after sevsn pulsating 
world series games, the Braves 
collected 132 first place votes 
from.among 211 participants. 

Not overlooked, but wel l out of 
the running, were North Caro
lina's college basketball t lt lehold-
ers. the Boston Celtics, National 
Basketball Assn. powerhouse and 
Auburn's national collegiate foot
ball champs. 

Willie Mays1 Contract Believed to Be 
Highest Ever Paid Any Giant Player 

College Scores 
By Associated 

EAST 
Columbia 60. Cornell 16 
Brown 76. Harvard 70 
Niagara 55, VUlaaova 44 
New Hampshire 71 , Northeast-

arc 61 
firaaeels 16. Tufts 62 

SOUTH 
Mississippi g u t s 46. Alabama 

42 
Kentucky 86. Vanderbilt 81 
Davidson 84. Wash, ft Lee 62 
George Washington 72, The 

Citadel 68 
Tulaae 67. Georgia 5J 
Florida I I . Louisiana State 57 
Alabama Stats 18. Xavier (New 

Orleans) 75 
Georgetown (Ky.) 97. Union 

(Ky.) 64 
Auburn 71 M.««lssippi 51 

MIDWEST 
l o w s 79. Illinois 68 
Michigan 70. Wisconsin 41 
Purdue 68. Indiana 66 
Kansas Stats 78. Minnesota 71 
Missouri 85. Nebraska 64 
Oklahoma 8tate 61 . Cincinnati 

( 7 
Notre Dame 83. Butler 72 

HOUTHWKMT 
Arkaasas 68. Baylor 53 
Bradley 7 5, Houston 72 (over-

tlas-> 
Texas Westers 73 Arisoas 51 

F A B vYKHT 
Southern California 6*. Wash-

Jagtoa 54 
M B L 

BarUesni ie 8*. Denver 14 

By JACK STEVENSON 
SAN FRANCISCO (#> — Willie 

May*, saying he doesn't want to 
get ''toe smart ia baseball," to
day possessed the richest contract 
in the history of the National 
Leagues Giant-New York or San 
Francisco variety. 

Speculation generally placed the 
figure around $65 ,000 — some 
as high as 170 .000 . Owner Horses 
Stoaeham would not give the ex
act (amount, but said Willie's con
tract called for the highest sal
ary ever paid .a Giant player. 

1 t B 7 Salary 
Although most estimates last 

year had Mays receiving about 
$35,000. a team spokesman as
serted the star renter fielder had 
been in the $50 ,000 area. 

"Willie had a good year and be 
receivitl a substantial raise." 
Stoneham said of his 26-year-old 
standout who placed second to 
Stan Mesial of the St. I/wis Car
dinals In National Ijesgue batting 
last season with .333-

The Alabama-born players 195-
hlt production Included 35 home 
runs, 22 triples sod 26 doubles — 
the only p l a y e r In National 
I>eajrue to hit as many as 20 of 
each in s csmpsign. 

His 3 8 stolen bases paced both 
major loops. 

Asked if be hsd any formula 
for his successful batting,' Willie 
shook his bead and said, "If I get 
too srrart In baseKnll, I won't <io 
anything. I just try to hit the 
ball." 

I neW $64 0 0 0 
Before Mays came along, tlie 

highest pa>d Payers in Giant an
nals, said Stoneham. were Rogers 
Il'irnsliy, and Alvm Dark. Karh. 
however, reportedly received lens 
than $50 0 0 0 

Musial is lielieved to set shout 
$80,000, the only National League 
player receiving more than $65.-
000. 

lu the American League. Te»l 
Williams of the Boston Re^ Sox 
has been classed in the $100 ,000 
category. 

r-^^wr'f-'Krv: 

BOWLING CHAMPIONS COMING — The famous "Jenny V 
composed of six of the topnotch bowlers in Wester* New York, 
will appear at the Koasan A. C. al leys, Monday evening, Jan. 10 
la a match against the Albee five of this city. The Jennys are 
captained by Johnny Quia*!, winner of the famed Petersen 
Classic ia 1051 aad third highest money winner la this yearly 
event. Qulnsi i s a o stranger to Aabara sport fans as he was a 

pitcher for Auburn In the old Border League. The Genesee team 
w a state champion* In 1056 aad last season woa the title la all 
three Rochester major league*. Members of the squad left to 
right are Don Bowman, Louis Raschtatare, Jim Schroeder, Harold 
Weiaer, Johnny Qaiaxi aad Tom Lawrle. There will be no adsahv 
aioa charge to watch the snatch bat a collection will be taken for 
the March of Dimes, Andy Cabal, captain of the Albee team said. 

Nt«d totter W$Krt4r#f 

Senior Bowl Coaches Hope 
To Increase Grid Workouts 

MOBILE. Ala. OPV—8enior Bowl 
coaches hoped for moderating 
wes'.her today to permit a stepup 
In drills for Saturday's all-star 
football game. 

A chill rain was expected to snd 
during the day. The rain had held 
the two squads indoors yesterday 
except for l imbering up drrlls dur
ing the afternoon. 

Coach Paul Brown of the Cleve
land Browna, w h o again Is direct
ing the South, was still worrying 
over what ha described as a lack 

of beef among hU Internal l ine
men. 

The squadsmen are In good 
condition; 46 appeared in other 
post-season bowls or ail - star 
games. At least 39 of the group 
have been chosen In t h s profes
sional draft. 

The players turn professional la 
the game. Members of the win
ning squad receive $$00 each and 
the losers $400. 

Ths game will be televised na
tionally ( N B C ) . 

Y-Church League 
Resumes Schedule 

The Y-Churrh Basketball I*agt* 
will return to action tomorrow 
night at the " I " court after being 
idle during the holidays. 

The schedule: 
Trinity vs. Second Bapts, 6 :30 . 
1st. Pre*. "B" vs. B'nal Israel. 

7 :15 . 
Thompson Memorial vs. St. Ni

cholas, 8 p- m. 
First Methodist vs. 1st Bapts, 

1 p . m . 

Columbia Cagers 
Trip Cornell, 60-56 

ITHACA (>$»)—Colun.bta. In its 
first Ivy League basketball game 
of the season, last night handed 
Cornell a 60-56 defeat, the second 
for the Big Red in eight starts. 

Ths Lions, now 4-5, led all the 
way, although the margin varied 
from 10 points to one point. On 
five occasions Cornell needed only 
one more to overtake the visitors. 

The high scorer was Columbia's 
Capt. Rudy Mllkey of Rldgewood 
with 21 points. 

For Cornell. Lou Jordan, a Jun
ior from Schenectady led with 16. 
followed by Sophomore George 
Farley with 14. 

Store than s million small trees 
are being grown sear C atop, 
Teen-, tar distribution y ths 
TV A ta the sod conservation pro-

. Sport Flashes 
LAWRKVCK, Kan (LP) — 

Wilt rhamberlalr . seven-root All-
America center, will be sidelined 
tonight when Kansas opers its 
Big Bight Conference season 
•jralnst Oklahoma. Chamberlain 
*1so missed the Kansas game with 
Oklahoma State last Thursday 
when the Jayhawks, then unbeat
en and Na. l ia the oouatry, tost. 
62-50. 

T~ 

CHICAGO fUP)—Ken Ven'url. 
!7-year-old S»n Francisco golfer 
who tut l ed pro In the I S. f \ ~ n 
last June, was named pro coif's 
"rookie of ta s year" yesterday by 

B E R T WHTTEHUR8T. « nose 
recent wins l a d a d e s victories 
over Bob SatterfleM aad Garvin 
Sawyer, will take on Harold 
Johnson, leading l ight heavy
weight on Friday, Jan- 17 at 
the Syracuse War Mesnortai. 
Johnson, who holds a win over 
Archie Moore, ha* a oo-lt record 
against the beat fighters ia the 
division. 

Blackburn Ousted 
As Packers' Coach 

GRKF.N BAY. Wta. (.F> — The 
Green Bsy Packers lsst night 
ousted head coach Lisle Black-
bourn and picked his top assist
ant. Ray McLean, to run the Na
tional Football League team next 
season. 

Blackbourn had one year left on 
his five-year contract. Indications 
were that the club's Board of Di
rectors are paying him the full 
$25,000 he would have received 
(or the final year under the agree
ment. 

McLean, the Packers* baekflold 
coach the part seven seasons, was 
given a one-year contract. Details 
of McLean's contract were not re
vealed. 

The Packers, plagued by heavy 
Injuries, finished the 1857 Na
tional Football League season 
with three victories s a d nine de
tes ts for cellsr spot In the West
ern Division. The record was the 
worst compiled by Blackbourn s 
teams. 

Bosilio's Rise to Greatness 
Highlighted Boxing in 1957 

By MURRAY ROSS 
AP Newsfeatares 

The continued ups and downs 
of the fabulons Sugar Ray Robin-
s«o. the rise to greatness of 
Carmen Rusilio. the crowning of 
new chanipioos In three rilvhtUio*. 
and the split between heavyweight 
champion **k>yd Patterson snd 
toe powerful international Boxing 
Hub highlighted the year In box
ing. 

Beat f i g s * 
Controversial Sugar Ray lost 

bis middleweight crown in Janu
ary to Geoe Fullmer via a 15-
round derision, came back in 
story book fashion to regain the 
tit'.e on a fifth round one - ponch 
knockout In May, and then lost 
the 160 • pound decision to ring-
iM-arrH Kasllio in the "Fight of 
the Year" at Yankee Stadium-

Boeiuo automatically cave up 
the welterweight crown when he 
was elevated to the middleweight 
throws by virtue of his narrow 
derision over Robinson in a fierce, 
tense battle. 

The Wrrld Boxing Committee, 
which had settled two other cham
pionships by elimination tourna
ments named six contenders to 
fight it out for the vacant 117-
pound title. The six were Virgil 

Bowling Notes 
Rows an Alleys 

Fraternal League — W. Slaty. 
642; A. GagUano. 600; J. Ander
son. 5S5 

Metropolitan League—Joe Cat-
alfaao. 616; Sam Greene. 605 and 
265: Tony DeTomasso. 6S6. 

Merchant Imp League—P. Ca-! chauipwa 

Akins. St. Louis; Gil Turner. 
Philadel|>Ma: Isaac Locart. Cuba: 
Vlnve Martioes, Palermo. N. J.: 
Gaspar Ortega. Mexico. and 
Georre Barnes. Australia T"ny 
DeMarco. ths former titlebolder. 
rulr*e,j his chances wben be was 
kayord by Akins In Boston. Oct 
29. a couple of days »*fore the 
tourney was set up. Logsrt elimi
nated Ortega 

New System 
Settles' by eliminations mere 

the feather* eight and tmnram-
weight rr*>\«ns Hosan <Kld> Ba«-
sey emerged a« the 126 • pound 
ruler by stoopins France'* Cberif 
Haii,ia In the loth round in Paris. 

h o liecouie Niceria « first worhl 
i ". '— Alpbonse Ilaliml. a 

Cos D'Amato. broke with the IBC. 
Stooped Saxtsa 

Before meeting Robinson. Ra-
silio stopped Johnny Saxton in the 
second round of his final welter
weight title defense. 

The other champions, light 
heavyweight Archie Moore, light
weight Joey Brown, and flyweight 
Pasrual Peres, all made success
ful deft 

Ancient Archie, rebounding from 
his heavyweight loss to Patterson 
In 1956. flattened Tony Anthony 
in the seventh round. Brown, of 
New Orleans, stopped ex-champ 
Wallace (Hud) Smith In the l i t h . 
Culm's Orlando Zulueta In the 15th. 
and Joe Lopes In the 11th. Peres. 
a mighty little warrior at 31 . 
knocked out T»«l Dower of Wales 
with one punch In the first round 
s t Buenos Aires to maintain his 

undefeated record as a pro. Then 
be stopped Young Martin In three 
rounds. 

More than 55 nickel alloys, each 
with special variations, are pro
duced in Huntington. W. Va. A 
nickel-copper alloy is used in boat 
fittings because of its resistance to 
sslt water corrosion. 

Stranahan Cops 
Los Angeles Open 

LOS ANGELES <.P> — Frank 
Stranahan, personable heir to a 
Toledo spark plug fortune, won 
the $25,000 Los Angeles Open 
Golf Tournament yesterday. 

The former amateur kingpin 
fashioned a last round 4-under-
par 67 for a 72-hole total of 276 
in the annual tournament that 
kicks off the winter golf cam
paign. Many of the pros are going 
from here to Blag Crosby's Tour
nament starting Thursday at Peb
ble Beach. 

Stranahan, 25, picked up 17.-
000 tor his efforts, mors than his 
en lira tournament winnings last 
year. 

Playing flswlessly over the 7.-
100-yard Rancho course, Strana
han wrapped ap the event early, 
stroking to » 4-uader par on the 
first nine. After that the only 
question was—who would be sec
ond? 

Dutch Harrison, the 47-year-
old Arkansas traveler who pUys 
out of St. Louis, kept the gallery 
of S.000 guessing until the final 
hole when he dropped an 1 {-foot
er for a 6f and a 27S total and 
I t . 7 5 0 . 

Young Gay Brewer Jr., playing 
out of Cincinnati, had a one stroke 
advantage goinr Into the final 
round. But ho finally settled for 
a 72 and a 27? total for the 
12.600 third-place money. 

Junior Varsity 
Lead at Stake 
In County Loop 

The Junior varsity teams of 
UfetUp«rt and <ato Meridian On-
tral Schools will clash Friday 
niiihr for first ;ilace In the ('ayiikiu 
County Public High School Basket-
lis It Ij'iixue. 

Weedaport nad CM have Identl-
ral 5-0 records In league compel I-
tIon to date Moravia is right "ii 
Ihe heels of the leaders ulth a 
5-1 mark 

JV Standing* 
w. i_ 

Weedaport 5 0 
cat- r. o 
Mom via >t i 
Savannah " .1 
tSeiM>.. 'J 3 . 
Kltig l-Vrrv I' 3 
Port Byron 2 4 
I n ion Springs 1 5 
Sherwood 0 1 

Schayes Nears 
Scoring Lead 

NEW YORK — Dolph Schayes 
of Syracuse and Clyde Lovellette 
of Cincinnati have muscled la oa 
the private race between Bob 
Pettit and George Yardley for the 
scoring lead la the National Bas
ketball Assn. 

Yardley of Detroit, leads the 
scorers with 926 points in 24 
games for a 27.2 per-game aver
age, statistics showed today. 

Schayes. who almost cracked 
Bill Sherman's foul shot record 
last week, slipped past Pettit. the 
leader two weeks ago. Schsyes 
has accounted for 177 po!n*« and 
a 24.4 average. Pett it . hai»»ired 
by a fractured wrist, hss 465 
points and a 25.9 average for 
third place. 

Lovellette. trail ing t h s leader 
by 111 points a week ago, cut ths 
deficit to 86 points and a total of 
840 points and a 24-point aver
age. 

A can of mrnced clams (about7 
ounces) plus garlic and olive oil 
makes a wonderful sauce for a 
halt pound of spaghetti. 

LvoK 
"We've Got the Bait 

for 'W 
'55K>RDiVaMcnM24r. 

Auto, trans.. pow*r starring, 
whit* wall tires, heater, a 1-own
er car. very good cendlUon. A REAL $1145 

BARGAIN ■w7w*w7 
This is Dclor NAPA Prices 
Man" OUi«r Wonderful buys 

'5S PACKARD $ 1 Q a > 
Special at ■ * ' 

G. H. WARD. Inc. 
Chrysler • Plymouth Dealer 

00-96 Water St. 
OPEN EVENINGS 

READ THB WANT ADS 

Fights Last Night 
By Associated Press 

NEW VORK — Mickey Craw
ford. 1 5 6 s . Sarinaw. Mich., out
pointed Chico Vejar. 16ft. Stam
ford. Conn., in. 

Tl'CSOX. Aria. — Art Aragon. 
154. Los Angeles, stopped Joey 
Abasta. 146. Asua. Calif.. 6. 

Golf Digest magsstne. Venturi 
won 817.277 to rank 144b. on the 
play-for-pay circuit. 

MEMPHIS. Tenn. '.»*» — 
George Kelt of the Baltimore 
t>rtole*. • S.V year-old \e teraa 
of IA American League ram-
palgr.*, revealed yesterday 
that ha was rctiaiag. 

miller!. 60S: Art Carmicelll. 550; 
C. Falgltano. 547. 

ABC Alleys 
American L e a g u e — George 

Bishop. 604: Aus Donovan. 680: 
M. Kudla. 528. 

Protestant Church League — 
Holman. 648: Pestell . 644: B. 
Ruby. 540 

Major l e a g u e — Steve Knapp. 
642; V t n c e MarchltsUo. 620; 
Rudy Pine. 618: Ace Babiart. 
6»8. 

Center League — J. Welnerth. 

French Algerian rtaMemate of 
Hamia. fared better. The bmad-
sht-ukiered little Frenchman beat 
Italy's Mario D Agata for recog
nition s« bias in most parts of 
the world, aad then settled tb«» 
long disputed title argument by 
outpointing Mexico's Raul Ma
rias, the NBA • recognised world 
rbamptno. in a 15 - rounder at 
Los Angelo* 

Floyd Patterson. heavyweight 
champ, stopped Tommy (Hurri
cane) Jarkuson In the 10th round 

6»S; B. Kulis. 684: J. Cottar. 571. i*1*1 flattened Pete Rwdemacher In 
Copper John League — Ralph t b * * '» , n ™">d at Seattle 

Casbarro. 5 7 1 : Rogers, 676; F 
Morrow. 57 4 

Mixed Doubles League — Carl 
Spare. 6 1 2 ; Leu Tvasl. 676: R. 
Herrllng. 618; M. Mauss , 486; 
P. Brill. 472. 

ales Lanes 
files Olrts' (Thurs ) — 8 h l r l e y 

Tentty, 610: Sophie Jorcsak. 475; 
Carlene Randall. 466. 

Industrial Girls' L e a g u e — 
Helen Bad man. 480 and 117; J. 
Telvock. 460: Marg. Doaa. 445 

Interclub League—Los Oieasoa 
557; George Alcock. 648; Stan 
Csubat 541. 

American Leagion—Bob Carrts. 
669 Frasler. 562: Draneker. 584. 

Mixed League — Bill Shutter. 
6 2 1 . Peggy Vltetta. 41 r. 

Firia Carpet—Oil Eatoa. 554 
and 210 8roka. 646: Mallon aOS. 

Commercial League—Ray Pica-
any. 688: Terry Bouley. 620; 
John Myrglot, 620. 

Wees End Laaes 
Industrial League — B Dee. 

568: Shatter. 641 ; F. U s e I. 621 
and 32*. 

Girls' Independent League — 
Csroliae Casey. 47 5: Estehsr 
Brooks. 4-'»: Bette Toomey. 42*. 

Falren Al ley 
1 h i e League — Hank S*ai^:t. j g 

61 r>; L"» »;ies*on Jr.. 5 9 7 . I>ean; 
Swift, 6 9 1 ; <jg«is timdsisn. M a . i r ' a n 

Both of the defenses were tin
der the promotion of Independ
ents. Emit Lrnre in New York, and 
Jack Hurley la Settle. They were 
made after Patterson's manager. 

■ ClStt t i s f l McMM Start* | 
w rwf Lnnssni gsasj asas) ^ 

I AT LOWEST PRICES 
! 7-: i 
i 
■ 

TAILORING 
STOf AT 

N. Y. TAILOR SHOP 
SS State 1st. — Est, t l 
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